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SPRING 1884.

In Meu'o unci Youths' Suits we
have some neat iuiportod things,
very dofiirnblo and chonp.

Our Over Ooats for Spring are
" fully up" for style and raako,
and " fully down" for price.

A. C. YATES .& CO.,

LKDUKU lil'lLIMNU,

OOR. OBH3TNUT ti SIXTH ST3.,

IMIILADKLI'IIIA

i )r.jiov.i.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor niul Hrniier.

tliwppctlii.ly InlnriiiH bli pntrnimmnl tlm piili.
hut h bin ttmiioviMl liM tailor-liit- :

bnuibllHiiiiiKiit irniii mi. lot. whom It ha
bcoii localixl lor over thirty yearn, to

131 North Queen St.,
(IIOWKI.I3 MUII.DINU).

ban Jnit opcno.l with u Inwl anil
Jrasmiiiblo Hit" el fabrlci, lor iimn mnl boyn'
wimr. whloh will be n.a.1.1 promptly lo onlur
In Bur myl ami BiilUliirtlon iwmirn.l.

TUiiikliil rurpiHt tavern. hli ijhall Do

to m orlt thu coiitlnticl conniluiico el pub-

lic.

S. S, RATHVON.
Practical Tnl lor.

minimi

11. UKKHAltr.

SPRING OPENING

-- T-

H.GERH ART'S
Tailoring IiHlabllslnuont.

g,...

to show to the tradii art
'S"uo Tl Woolens lor the HpriiiK and
rmiimrTiadii mr Qua Hy m d

Uiiniitlty s'lnmi-se- s all my lormor uirorts to

ii uiiso my customers.
mid A norl-ca- nbest KornlKiiiniui but the very

inrliiMH and llu.liiess Units i aail cs
rauipluti! iMiiu el the LiiiMt SUiulw el HpriiiK

UvorcoutliiK'
bent et worhinansilp and pilcos

low.." thayn any llou.u In the city lor the s.uno
iiuallty of (jwids

H. GBBHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
r--1 ANHMAN IIIM1.

EXTRA PUSH.
That Is what mnkoH our NKW HlMUStl

MOCK I.AKUKU, IIKITKU AND CHhAl fcll
than It ever was bolore.

So thu wondurtul low prices In

-- AND-

OVERCOATS

Boys' Clothing.
Mun's Hull at 3.W,tl.0O,I.W.W.00, nO0.t8.0O,

IllMW, up to 18.00.

BOYS' AND OHILDRENS' OLOTHINO

OUHOUKATl'KClAL.TY.

Hoys' Butts at $1.41, 12.60, 13.00, J.1.50, 11.00,
iui J.1 mt .. n ftllllUt
Chlldrun'sBuiu ut II.3J, II.7J. 12.0), ILW, 13.00.

l,00, up to tc.w.
TO TIIK I.AlHKb: II you wish to buy Hoys'

orChlldruns' Suits look ut our largo stock,
made styles, workmanship,

mid low prtous. I'hoy oauuol be upproachud
anywlioioln this city.

TIIK FABHIONAUIiK MKUU1IANT TAL
LOUS AND CLOTHIKU3.

Nob. 60.08 N0KT1I QUEKN HHIKCT,

Htgut on the Southwest Cornor el OranK

LANUA8TKH, I'A.

- Notconnootod wltUany otlior CiotlilnK
lloaso In the cltv.
y ' .1.1. v
v.ri UT M.VfllT.I.'1-I.l-

W ..l...iwln lw. .1t.
IlAUTMAN'd YELLOW rUUM' CluAll

8XOUK.

Vt.OTIIirm

inu a iaU1iah.

siaiing & Mm
TINK TAII.OHS,

II A V IS II KM 0 VKI) TO

No. 121 North Queen St.,
Ami will be p'omed to have you examine

their Klrsuiit Block et

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-- MHl-

8PIUNG AND SUMMER WEAR

vrVKiw a icathkok.

WINTER STILL LIVES.
Mnrcli. tlio tlrnt imiiitli tif Spring, linn been

hero mid N now entered upon the l

ttinn as ii bygone. April has been untuned In,
Hint with It cold mill uiit'iiinliirtHlilu weather,
iih it reminder, It woiilil umilii, tlmt liilur still
llvtirt.iuiil Hist Spring. Willi nil Its glad tldliuiB,
Ik ynt laggard nml yet h thing of tlm futiini,
all iiii'iiioiil'lmit of tlm weather wise to tlm.......... .. ...it tiui i. iiii tn

Spring will surely come, however, nml wltli
It bring the mild weather whleh will noces-d-tato-

change of ralinnul the laying iiililn of
lint Overeoatiiiid Heavy Uarmunts for tho-t- e

lighter and more t'liuifortiililii. Anticipating
the wanm of our patrons, we nave i iwi ii.aiiu

eliipotiuof thu lurKint ami llnitnt
L.I.II I 11 1 u riiiv .iir.r., ui'in tiw uit.ir-IIIIK-

nhown by i ny Iioiikii In tl'N Hfctlon or
thu Htalu. All thi' hainlniiiniilylu4 pruvalunt,
umilii l.. n Ihoroimh. HyMomiitlomaiiiii-r- , Irom
bi'Ht known makch el Tuitllo Kabrlc, anil
wnriiiiiU'il I'linal lo thu best fo!iI bv any onii
miwliitrnnt IlknllKiiriw. KINK WOOI.K.N8,
lor CiiMom TallorliiKi Imnil'otnii anil iillrao-tlv- u

Novoltli's, to mi-.i- l tlm el a
I iiulu. No aorlmuul Ilkuoiira.

No pilcm iiioto riMnoiiiimo.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KAUINU I.ANOAHTKlt CI.OT1IIKKH,

NO. 13 RAST KING STRBKT.
I.ANUA8TKIC. 1'A.

Bl

oleuant

A BUTTON.

Fancy Paiitaloonings,
KIIKSII KltOM TIIK I.KAUIVO MAItKKT.S,

Jlal'HKlKlVKDHY

BURBER & SflHOI
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
I.AMJAbTKIl, I'A.

TltY TIIK

DAYTON SHIRT,
ANI YOU WII.I. NK Kit WANT

(JTIIKII MOllT.

NECKTIES ENDLESS VARIETY.

n. i..,p win, i.nrv artlclu belontflllU
to a tlrst-cia- is clothliiit llazaar.

Call Manila" KOoiU, and consult the fliiu

lUt betote inaklnu Hprlntf pureliasos.

Burger & Sutton's
BAZAAR,

Soothfast Anglo Centre Siimro,

11

riuullty

Btrcot,

mlniititt

LANOAhTKU. I'A.

llthll X imtlTIIKK.

WK INV1TK TO

ANY

IN

nllinr

your

YOU

CALL' AND SEE
tto KINK LINK or.KKW tg1J'' we

havtijiisiopeiiiiii uiuo. .....v. ....
SON. Wu have all the newest

styloi In

Suitings and Trouserings,

which wit liiako to order at such
immi'KH n will Hiirnrlsu Wo win
to your ordur a ijood, stylish

All-Wo-ol SUIT for $12.

Call and oxairlno tlio bea-illlu- l oIrooiU
which

Measure to Order

$15 for SUIT.

F

rYour vatronugo U solicited.

ffiish & Brother's
rKNNHAI.I.CLOrHtNU HOU8K,

Noa. and North Quooa Btroot.

I.ANCASTKU,

VAUUIAUBH, XV.

OAHHIAOK 1IUHLUKUH.

II lyd

mi

will you.

THE STANDARD

JY

line

2 4
I'A.

IN IS

Carriage Work
L, Gansman & BroJ oirLAHOAWKuoouHxr.

EDGERLY c?2 00.,
Fine Carriage Builders,

BTREBT,

IN UKAUOrCKNTHALMAUItKT HOUSlfH
LANUABTKU.l'A.

Wo uiako ovcry style IliiKijyand
desired. All work nnlshud Hi the most

style. Wo use the
beBt selected nmtorlal, and ouiploy only the

....i ntiulllv .if work nnr
,U,0r ce are the cheapest In the stile." Wo buy

...!. ..mi B..n on the tonus.
TIlU iif.il nd ut vo us u call. All work warrmitcii.

Unoctol workmen especially ouiployiHl lor
teat mirvoeo.

I'A,, DAY,

MK DIVA

A tKKD

OF IT NOW
Although In until uliout tlm Import-

ation!: ablood-puillylii- medicine, ItlimV "
PokbIIiIo that tint subject lias never snrlnusly
claimed your uttuntfnn. Think of it now I

lllOIIH poison llttllllt In Ills VIllllH. When this
dovulopsliiScioliiloiisHoio-i- . Ulrunor Kruit-lion- s,

or lii tlmloriii el Itli.iuiiintl-itii- , or l"

tlm sintering Unit ensues
terrible. Iliincii tint gialltiulo or those who
dlscovur, as ihim-- t mils yearly ilo, Hint

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroiiKlily eradicate this ovIUrom the

Aii wiill expect lllo wltiionl nlr as boa th
without tmiii blood. CIimiimu tlm hlooil Willi
Aycr'H SuiBiipatllla.

1'iiRrAiixn nr
l)r. .1. C. Arcr A; Co., Lowell, Muss

Hohl by nil Druggl-tt- s H. six bnttln-- t fr M- -

1 VKR'H
(;hrry

o

-r- oit-

l.imujiniur, ii.

only.,

Is

!

much

HAItHAI'Mtll.l.A ANI AYKll'H
1'iictornl lor hhIii ut Coclirnn'n

limn mow, No. 37 mill 13'j North (Jnuon au.

UHKAT HUUUKN.i.

HOP
This poroim pliwliT l liuiinim lor lis nuIcK

nml liunrty iiutlon In cmliiK Lmiiii lluck. Ithuii
milium. Hcliitli-u- . Crlik In tlio lliirk, flilo ami
Mlp, NiiimilKla. Htlir.lolnlHrtinl Muiclfn. horn
ClifHt. Klilimy Troulilin anil nil pnlnn oraohus
llliiir lonil or ilniip-m'iitm- l. It Mootlmit.

HtrniiKthiinn utul HIIiiiiiIiiUh thu pnrlx, I Mil

VlllllllnOt llOpH COmllllllMt Willi IIIIIN Cllllltl
nml nwly lo apply. Hiiimrlor to llnlmmitH,
IntloiiH unit oiilvi'ii. I'rU'ti, 'i' rutilH or 5 lor
fl.ui. Hold hy ilniBKllM utul country storon.
Mnllnil on ri'colpt el prlci-i- . ;i Winter Com- -
..ftiif I'rnnrlnlfitH. lloHtotl. lllrts.j. . ...,... . . .... ..,

!

l

i

A GREAT
-- Tlin biHt lamily pill miulo-Ilawlo- y'B

Btouinch anil I.Wiir IMIU. Vc. riuumint In
action utul nwy to Inko.

novafl-lyilA- ()

SAMA

MARKET

uiostruaiouublu

THINK

KITAN NKHVlNi: NKVKK KII.S

THE GREAT

NERVE
Thu only known ;cclTo!nr Kplluptlo KIU.-- 4

-- AI'i lor SpiuiiH anil KallliiK blckni'HS.- -

Nurvoim WmknoBS quickly mlluvoil anil

KmiulliM by none In ilullrliiinof luvi'r.Sa
-- Ni'UtrafUosjorinol

;iirn iiuly lilotchrsanil stubborn IiIocmI hoikb
C'liitnus bloo.1. fiiilcki'iiHSliiKKlth clrciilatlon
Kllmliiuteii iloilu. Uiirbuncli'ii ami Scnlil.-4- 0

anil promptly cures parnly- -

LOW
maku

YcH.lt li achiirmlnK and hcalthtul Aio.rlunt.
KlllaScrolulaan.l KIuk's Kvll, twin brothurs.
Chances bail breath to unod, rf moving cihmu.

-- lloiits bllioiiiinen mid clears coiiiploxlon.
Chnrmlnir lesotvent and miitchlosi laxiitlvo.
It drives Sick Muadachollku tlio wlnd.-f- c

.. ... . .... ....... ,l nii.liiivlln nr rkl.lntf.H." tiiii ' "vfrotniiily cniimrhiiui.itlsiii by routlii It. a
..:. ...:... i..t.... tfi tlm lilooil.
Im KiinnintcL-- to cunt all nervcus disorder.

when ull opiates fall.t
llelruihei tint mind and Invigorate tlm body.
Unlet dyspepsia or money riilundod.-f- c

I" wrltliiK by ovur titty thou- -

l.eiidliiK Physicians In U.S. and Kuropo.-- Ct

l.eadliiK tlurKymen In U. 9. and Europu.-f- c

DlHiMiMMOtthnlilooilownlt a conrjuoror.-f- c

for sale by all IcadliiK driiKKlsts- - l..0."t
Thu Dr. 3. A. Itlclmiond Medical Co. l'rops.

HI. Joseph. Mo.

Cliiw. N Crittenden, Audit, Now York City.
iiprll-lyexl.t- t.l

GA

Curlarito

IN IIISA1.TII AMI tlAl'l'IM-i- .

how :
do a3 otiiki13 iiavk IIONK.

AUK YOUK KIDNKYH DKlHDKItKD f
"Kldiioj-Wur- t bimuht urn from my Kfavo,

us It wei.t, alter l had beuu lvun up by li best

''"M?W.I)avKiuux, Mechanic. lonU. Mich.

AUK YOUll NKUVES WEAK T

... . .I.-- -. .....l ..... ,.,... (urv(lll4 WI'ftK.

nuts. Ac., alter 1 had not expected to 11 o.

MrH.M.M. Il.lioodwln, Kd. CArliflrtii Jomfor
CluvuiatiU.Olilo.

IIAVK lOU IIUIUIIT'SDISKASh?
" Klilnity-Wo- rt cui.id inn whun my water

was Jlust liku chalk and then llku blood."
t tank Wilson, l'eubody, Mass.

. ......,,...' 1.IM.M ill A IIKTK1 1

" Kidney-Wo- rt is thu most miccesslulioniody
I have over used, (lives almost Immudl.ito

I'hllllp C. Ilallou, Monkton, I.

IIAVK YOU l.tVKItCOMl'I.AtNTT.. . ,i ..... r I'lirnnln l.lver
. " ",l . "?.:Z ""i : , V d.j'ilu Vv Ward.
laUi Col. 0'Jlh Nat. (jiuird, N. .

IS YOUll HACK I.AMK AND ACHING T

Kldnuv-Woi- t tl bottlu) cured mo whun I

whsbo laino lhad to roll out or bed."
C. M. TaluniKO, Milwaukee, W H.

IIAVK YOU KIDNKY D13KASK T

ICldnoyWoit made mo sound In liver a,,,.
ne vh yuar ... uiiaiivivo-.!- .

worth Vioa box."-Sa- m'l llodBes, Williams- -

town, esiu.
AUK YOU CONSTIl'ATKD T

" Hldnuy Wort caunus eiusy evacuation.and
cuicd uioattor 10 years us.iot othur muillcliiu.

Nelson Kalrchlld. St. Albans, VU

IIAVK YOU MALAUIA t
"Kldiiuy-Wor- l has done butter than any

other remudy 1 luvo oyer ined In my piac
lleo."-- lr. It. U.Claik. South Huie, t.

AUK VUU llllillllin i

Kidney-- oil has done mo more coed than
othur remedy i iiavoov.tr uikh ".any

Mis. J. T. Ualloway, Klk t lat, Oieu

AUK YOUTOUMKNTKD WITH I'lI.KSt
"Kldnoy-Woi- t permanently oured ino et

bleu.llilK piles. Dr. W. C. Klliiu recoinimmdiMl
Ittoiiiu'-iJu- o. 11. llorst, Cashier M. Hank,
Myorstowu, l'a.

AUK YOU UllKUMATISM RACKKD 1

" Kldnoy-Wor- t cuicd mo alter 1 was ulven
.. . inv nhvslolans and 1 nuil suttuipd ao

years."-KIbili- H!o Malcotiib, W est Hath, mo.

I.ADIK3, AUK YOU SUKr'KUINO T

" Kidney-Wo- rt cured mo el peculiar trim-....- .
r.r. i ...... w ui,.iiillnir. Mativ lrlellds

D1C1 ... "tivrni" V.SV x." T....nVV..Tl... lHl.t
line anil piaiiu ii. -- ""
l.u Motto, Vt.

It you would Danish Dlsoaso and Ualn Health
take

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

TIIK 111.001) CLKANSKH.
docVeoiUtw

illNKY-WUK-
T FOIt HAI.K AT xJOOII.

If '.'.Vm iirnu tttoro. No. 137 and IS) North
mn-oi- i Struot, i.uucustur, l'a.

TTBAUUUAKTBllS WU TilK

INDIAN

AND MODOO INDIAN Oil

-- AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,

N

NO. II KAST KINO STKKKT,

LANCASTKU.l'A.

xlTIUK.-l'ATIK- NTS WISIHNU TO OtIN

DR. IA GRANGE.
o lOJ'i Kiluxut Struct, lMiiLAtixtriiu, I'A.,,, renucsted to ulvo at least two days

notice.prior to tholrTiitondod visit to provunt
illsannolntinont and loss of . tlmo.

Norvoua .)...
nnaes and Allied DIsordors. Bont free by ppsu
w couw. Address as aboyo,

JfefltYt l liftImtfaM VllAV
iV.Tl,Vl3!flf'W',V'f't-'JW,w- -

LANCASTER, THUMB

PLATER.

SUCCESS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
CONQUEROR.

MEDICINES

PAUL VARGAS.

A BIVniKKVlN MKIUUI.NK

ljr IIiikIi tlonwny

CltAl'TKIl II.
At Constantinople I wftmlotu'.ni'il hovursil

ilayn waiting liiHtriiotloim. (Jno il.iy,

whilst lilly BtrollliiK throiiBli tlm titrcoiH, 1

oamo raoo to face with Paul VaraH.
AIHioukIi ho woio tlio fez and wan in

Rjijicaranco moraTuifclMi than KiiKlittli, I

him at oner, and nccoHtwl It m by I.N ,

mv HfoT'i ho echoedI,,': lu a droam7 pruloDR
know as one

..TiT-rJyJ-r
my life

deny hi identity. As soon as ho rrooiiitj!d
tno lie Krootoil tno oordlally, and liavtni;
1 -- .,.! liriim.lit.tlin t.l (J.IIIHt IlltillOtllll
iiiHlHtoil that I Hlioulil Jiay him a visit. I

vflllltiuly oottHoiitoil to do t.o. I waa most
ourlotm to ascertain why ho had thrown
.... i... ...,,fnOUl.i xri uti.lit.tnlv. Tho (lav

buliiK atlll youuK I startoil then and tliuro
...Uli liUtt f..r litu Iwmin.
TV I til mm w "i"

Naturally, almost my llrst nuostlon was
why ho loft uh so inystorlously.

' I hail tny reasons," ho said.
"Thoy must have been powerful ones.'
Ho tiirnu.l his ils-r- oycH full tip 'ti mo.
"Thoy wcro," ho said. "I crow sick

of the life Aflcr nil, what did it moan I

Work, work, work, only to llrul out how

IittlO 0110 roaiiy KIIOW or over wnim kiiiiii
by study. Why, In one half hour I

learned more by pure ohanco than any one
olse ha yet droatned of."

I (iiioBtioiicd him as to the moaning of
his arroifaut nssortion, but ho evaded mo
with all his old adroitness ; tl on we
reached his house, and I forgot nil save
nfltnitnllilll.

Ilia house was just ouUido the oty.
House I It mlht be called n small palace.
Thoro ho lived in trtio UrionUl luxury.
.Tiuloiiii. from the nrofuiiou which
Hurroundod him, and from the
lavish rciIo on which bin establish-
ment was coiiduotod, I felt Hiiro th.it the
,,..,,,.-- nt Liu inherited a fortune
was qulto oorreot. All that money could
buy, all that an intollcc'ttial Sybarite could
desire, seemed to bu his. Books, pamt-itiK- H,

statuary, costly furulturo, noli tap-

estries, the clioicust dishoH, and the rarest
wines. Only a man hi tuo ouiuyiuuut in .

princely lucomo could llvo m suoh style
ami spieniior.

Ho led mo from room to room until ho
opoucd the door of one more beautifully
garnished than any of the others. A "irl
was sittiiiK at the window. Ah we
she spranu forward with a cry of jjy, and
throw her arms around Varjas.

Ho returned her passiouato ombraoo ;

kissed her, whispered sorno words of love
in a htranco musical lanmiago, thou ueutly
disoiiKaKod himself, said

'Myrrha, woloomo au old fiioud el
initio, au lIuKlishman."

Sho turnnod towards mo. Her beauty
absolutely dazzled mo. Sho was tall and

:.....i: .,;i ...w.r. nf IntltUck hairuiajuBiiu , wi. i..v.. w.. . -- - -

...... ...i i.n xvnii.iuiiBii ruicotilv head.
II.. ).... .1, l.n.1 I l,o,. If ;r lirowntlUl0 Ot tllO

unnili. Her uveH wcro ulorious. Never
bofero had I won such a splendid oreaturo.
ti... .,.r.ini!., r lu.r fiirtn. the look of
i ui; JIU1I..W..IM. w. ..-- .- - ,

splendid health and lowiiiK vitality would
have been ououkIi to make her au object
of the greatest iuterest to any one of my

Tlio bright colors of her rich dress well
became her. Although in years she was
I..., ..irl lli.. until :it .1 iitWels Which

coveied her hands, arms, and r.eok, seemed
quite in kcupinj; with her beauty. As I

looked at her I felt that Paul argas'
earthly paradise ouht to be complete.

Sho came forwaid with tinembiriasfioJ
Brace, smiled a bright smile, ami giving
mo her haud.bado mo weloomo in English,
oorreot enough, although tempered by a
slight foreign accent.

After a little while Vargas suggosted
that I should walk round the gardens with
him. As we loft the room.tho look which
passed between him and the girl was .rnito
enough to show the completo love they
!... n.in n.willmr

ml-Sut-

UU1U will-- wuiin.u. ,

"Your wife, I suppose 7" t sam,
when we weio alouo. " Sho is very beau
titul."

" Sly love, my wife, my vry houl I

ho cxolaimed passionately. " Hut not my
...ir.. ... .....it. kinikn nf thn word."ttllO ill J"" ..Wuw w. -

I said no more, fooling the subject was a
.i,.ti.,i ,io i.l,. iiwlld. Who Mvrrha was.
or why she Bhould live, unman led, with
him was nouo of my business.

I hud not boon loug in his society bofero
I .lurnimro.l that Paul Varuas was, tu

some ways, muoh ohanged I may say un-

proved. Ho seemed altogethor a batter
kind of follow than the man I had known
of old. No loss polite, but more natural.
ii: innrintiiv nlifirmlitir mfiiuiors wore

onhanood by the addition of something
like frioudlluchs. Iti au hour's tlmo I felt
that I had made more progress with him
than I had in the whole of our provieus
intercourse. I attributed this ohango to
the power of love, for, wife or uo who, u
was plain that the man loved his beautiful
companion with all the fores of his strong
nature ..

Yet It shookod me to disc ivor ta.it ai

the old ambitiou was do.id. I tiMurnod

ll.l .,nl. n lil.flllo r.iflKll tll.ltl CO'lld Ut

his ago withdraw oomplntoly from the
battlellold, anil scom oniy i nin.u "
make life as soft and Honsuousas it might
be possible for wealth to m.iko it. I spoke
once or twido to this olVeot, hut the dark- -
.,oou nflila lirfiw mill I hit hhortuusj el his
answers told mo I lioil on foibulileu
ground, t or his own aaiio i iiopttu iu,.u

the day would come when ho would wea y
of his voluptuous oxlstoneo and long lor
the bracing of hard work ami the htrugglo
fornucocss.

I was dotaluod lu uousia-miinpi- uiiuu
daya longer. Vargas piowed mo to t.iko
mi mv abode with him. It was not worth
while to do thiB, as at -- uy muinent I

might be ordotod nway. Uut I spout
several hours of each day with him.
Ho was always glad to ru-- m.i. i oiu.ipi
the HWootuosH of tils socluiiou was aliu.uly
beginning to pall upon Him, ami tuo

sight of a oommoup! we work a day
face was a woloomo one.

The route oamo at last. 1 bade tny

friend good bye, and sighed as l thought

misery to which I was about to piss would

contrast with the jjiysium i w.w t"
Vargas ncoompauled mo to the steamer by

which the first part of the journey was to
be made, . ,

"Ue you moau tolivohoro all jour mi.
I asked... .. . ...ft, I'.irtf miriit"rte, i siiaii grow vtu.ujr " . - j

1 i oxpoot."

...III

"And then?"
"Thou I shall soil overythug ami try

another land." . ,,
"You must be rloh to llvo as you do.
"I was rich. I had sixty thousand

pounds-- but in the laut year or two I have
t i .1.1 .!.. f ., Inrttlllll. '

SpUUV IWU lllliuo ui J - " . . xiri.-- i.
"Two tmriiB et your u..i'.v- - .."--

folly I"
IlosUruggod his Bkouldors. and amllod

that old upotlor mullo. Then a deep
gloom Hottlcil on his haudeomo faoo.

"I have plouty loft I'louty to last my
tlmo," ho said. ... . . . ,

" What houboubo you uu. . ........ u

you mean by your tlmo '.

itn leano.l towards mo, placed hla hand
m nml tanked at mo with an

Ulft ...", ..'mj .,,
,

expression which u . .

"I moan this." HO Baiu, nuniy.

ArillL 10, 183d. -

If not tlio oxaot hour at whloh I nhall iHo.
v.... .... Im, r iivn mi nun niitlumtaiult till HIU ..V mv .... -

that if I have money to laBt my tlmo, that
it f.. ..!.... I IImill) in niiutn.

" My dear follow l" I cxolalmod, ' have
you any oonitiiami any urorui. uidiwijr i

"Noue lam halo and sound an you.
r . i. ..!.... r nl.nl) ill., no T linvn Hnlil."

lliivurniuiunn l num. .." - -

Hla ahsoluto conviction Imnroiwod mo
u.., i nr..il in lwiw. " A man iniiRt

llllliu luui. & v.t-- . .'
dlo of HomulhliiB Hiicolflo," I Bald. "If
you call iifodiot your iiiucbb, on vuu .

,,7," t0 ..rolotiK your ifo?"lnnX
VM con

ontx.rod

I... I I !. "
I could only conoludo that Paul Vargas

meditated
"Why should you not ciro to llvo ? I

urged.
"Uaro to lie?"' ho cried bitterly.

"Man, I rovel lu life 1 I have youth,
iI. Invn fainrt I OOlltd liaVO if I

wished for It. Yet It Is booaueo I may
have fower temptations to prolong my mo
that I am giiuandoring my wealth that,
when the moment draws near, I shall for-

sake the woman I love."
It was as I guesied years ago, Paul Var

gas was mad 1

Ho sank into moody Hllonco.brokon only
when the moment of tny doparture oamo.

Thou ho roused nimson; buook ii.iuuh ....
tno and bade mo good spued.

"Wo shall moot again some day," I said
cheerlully. .

His dark eyes gleamed with all the old
Foorn they wore wont to express whou any
oti?, whoso words wore not worth listening
to, opposed him In argument.

"Wo shall moot no more," ho said curt-
ly and coldly, turning away and retracing
his stops.

Ilo was wrong. Wo mot again I

I workud throuch the cholera ; saw
many awful sighta ; gained much oxporl-euc- o

ami a certain amount of pralso. On
my way homo I inquired for Vargas, and
found ho had dUpjscd of his house and
its ontire contents, departing uo one know
.. 1.1,1m

Two year wont by ; I was fitlll

unsettled ; still holding roving oommis-sioii-

I blush to say that I had boon

attacked by the gold fover, ami hi my
haste to grow rich had lost, in mining,
.,..ri,. ,.ii r 1,wh.ikhpiI. I cured mvsolf
bofero the disease grow chronic, but
ushamed to return all but pouuiloss to
Hug-land- I sojourned for awhile in one of
those mushroom towns of America
towns which spring up almost in a night,
wherever thore is u chance of making
money.

I rather liked the life. It was rough
but full of interest. Tho towu hold sov

oral thousaud inhabitants, so thcro was
plenty of work for me ami nuothor
doctor. If our pationtB were iu
i.i. ..... ..r xvrII ...ii.! for our

i. ir .. .. -0 iiuimllu tlm naRU. tllOV

were out of luck we received nothing and
wore not so Iooiibii as 10 oxpuuu .uuiu.
Still, taking one with another, I found the
hoaliiif art paid mo muoh better than
mining. My studios el uumau .uiuim
were certainly extended at Now Durham.
I met with all Hurts of characters, from
the educated gentleman who had come out

......in. I... il.n urvn.it. nf his browti, Yin, iiuiiiiu m; -- - -- - - -

down to the lowest rutllau who lived by

plundeiinghis own Kinii, ami my !""-onn-
es

were such that wheu I did return to
England I was competent to write as au
aithuiity on the proper treatment of gun-

shot wounds.
Ouo evening I mot the other dootor.

Wo wore the host of friouds. As our
community was at present constituted
thore was no occasion for professional
rivalry. Our hands were always full of
woik. Indeed, if we manojuvrod at all
against each other, it was with the view
of shutting off a troublesome patient.

" I wish you'd look in at Wooer s wuou
ou p.isH."Hald Dr. Jones. " There's a

patiout of initio there. Ho'a going to do,
but for the life of mo I oiu't toll what alls
him."

I promised to call and glvo my opinion
on thociAo.

Webber's was a mixtuie of driuking bar
..r., ,,i.i, mr imll. ami ludiiliu! house. Its
.ntriitiH were not of the most scleot olass,

and the hcii'llss ami rows that went ou
there made the house a disgrace oven to
New Durham. Uy this tlmo I was too
well known to fear insult oven in the
lowest don of infamy, be I entered boldly
and asked to be conducted to Dr. Jones

A blovy, HOddon faeod, vicious uk mug
woman led mo up btaira and turned the
haudloof the door.

..ti.. ..unlit i. bn .load bv now." sue
said. "If the doctor oau't euro him,
or ho don't dlo in two days, out Lo

bundles."
1 walked into the room, taking no notice

of the brutal threat. Thoie, on a wretched
apology for a bed with a iook oi ....--rendin- g

despair iu hia largo dark eyes, lay
Paul Vargas.

I thought I must be droamiug. I ho
1 1....1 ,... li.ii.i iiinm than two voara

mitt, i uuii ptui. ii.vm .......
ai'o, lapped in absurd luxury spoudiug
money like w.uor to grainy 'j ''";every desire now lying in this wretched
Jon, and if Jenoa' view of tlio case was
oorroct.dyi.igltkoadog. I ahuddored with
horror and hastonul to his Bide.

Ilo know mo. Ho was eonsoiscm. I

could toll that muoh by the light whicU
leapt into hia oyca aa I approached.

.. Virrri.H. I11V IlOOr 1'ollOW." I Balll,

"
I

predicted hla own iioatn. no iuubi, u.u
romemboied It for although he made
no reply, and lay aa a log, thore was a
look In hia eyes whioh might exprosa the
satisfaction felt by a auooossful prophet,
when one who baa laughed at hla forecast
la bound, at laat, to reah.) Its oorrcotnoss.

I addrcasod him ngaiu and again. Plot
a word did ho nuawor ; ho at hat I waa

to think that his power of
speocli was gone. i iicu i "". '""""."
thoroughly iuspoot him nnd ascertain the
nature el His oompiaiui.

I sounded him, tested every organ, ex-

amined every limb ; but like my iio

was utterly unable to Hud the
cause of hla illness. Of oourao I labored

i.... -- ...I- .lUiilviitttaim of bill III? Utiablu

to not a word of description of hla p.ilna
.. .. i t t e I mftlullil m

from tuo paiiout, uiuisuii. i n.i,io....j-sol- f
that ho absolutely loBt the power

of moving hia limbs. This utter holplosa.
hobs made mo fanoy the Bpino might be
i. -- ..i... i,i ii una ii.it an. Paralvsia sue--munun, 1i.uii. ...... --- " -- -- - -

I'ostod Itself, but the obviously clear state
.. . .. ...i ..i 1... 1injn Alnniiniii.el tuo as uy "' u.w.r....

.,ra mna HMdln'rUlt tO BOIlll illC.1

to the baokgrouud. At last I gave up,
fairly bafllod. I could give uo name to ha
allmont could llx no Boar, on iv. n.o
bodily woaknosa waa great ; but woaknoBB

must be caused by aomothlug. What was
the aomothlng ? So far aa my knowledgo
wont there waa no spoolQo disease; yet l
waaaa certain aa Dr. Jenoa that Paul
Vargas, If not dying, waa about to die.

To be Continued

110 von llelieva It.
in this town there are semes of poisons
our smut uviij "- - ."j,..:,,..t.iiulu inlsuiablo by indigestion. D y spops

... ,..,,... uimiHiiin i.ivrrHour lin.l ""e?.V"7'".T.Vx .rilliH.il... ."- -' " "consupiiiioii.Ilium Shtloh's Vltallzur, LMiaraiiteed to c. e
" M- -.

them. . sold by u. n, cocurttu,
oould, if I chose, toll you the exaot day 137 mi w North Uuoui tuwu

Vital (Jarsllonit I

Ask the most ouilnont physician
school what Is the best t III n the

"... .:. ,.. nml niiiivlnic all Irritation
of the nerves and curing all forms el nervous
complaints, Rlvlmr natural, ohlldllko rofrojh'

111111

loir Bleep always! .

And they will toll you unlioBllallnKly
"Some form nf Hops I"

CltAVTBK r.

Ask any or all el thomoit onilnont physl.
clans s

" What Is the butt and only remedy that
oin be rolled on to cum all iIIhciviih nf the
kidneys and urinary orans t such as IttlKlit's
iIUhmuo, illuoto, riiteiitlnn or Inability to re-

tain uitno, and nil tint diseases and ailments
peculiar to Women "--

"And they will tell ynu explicitly and em
piratically " Hiiclm "

Ask t!iuiiamtipliyiclans
.i ivimi .u iii,. iniui riilliiblit and surest cure

tornllllvor dlseasos or dyspepsia I

milailiil rover,
agiio, etc ," and they will tell you t

Mandrake! or imn.iouoii ;

Hunce, thcHO rotno.Ho- - are couiidiic.t
..lt. ..IttitrJ ...illullv viilttiiblrt
Atlil Into Hop llllturs, such a

wondurtul and niystorlnti-- i curative power Is
developed whtuh Is so varied In Its operations
that no .Unease or ill health nan posilbly oxllt
or resist Its power, and vol It Is

llarinl.Ks lor tint most trail woman, woaku.it
Invalid or smallest child to use.

en Amen it:
" l'ntlents

" Almost dead or nuurly ilylnic "
r'or yea 8, and glvitn up by physicians et

llrlKht's and othur kldnny .IIi.eas.H, liver com-

plaints, B.ivuro cousin called cDiisuiuptlon,
lmvu beuu cured.

Wntn.iti unnn cr-iz- I

From iiuoiiy et tiuuralula, iiiiivoiiriio?,
wakufiilncss and various dlsuitim pccullir to
women.

I'coplo drawn out of shape trom excructa-tln- g

panics of IthniiiiiattHin.
In Inrlatnmatory and chronic, or Btitluiliiff

from scrotula t

Krylpelas I

Salt rheum, bloo.1 potionlng, dyspepsia, In.
dlssllon, and In tuctuluiust all dlaeusu-- i frail

Nature Is heir lo
u .... 1 i niirnil 111-- 1 1 Oil lirOOl 111,.n,u v.i." - - -

which Can be liiiind In eveiy iiBlKlitiorhooil

In thu known wet Id. uprl0-TuTli4- w

Th latest nnwH from Africa I that the Zulu
hits the emtio : this nuns Is doubled by

tniiiiv. butnolwItliatniiilliiK.tho liluuds el the
kliitrliavusunthlmaca-ioo- t Dr. Iltills Cough
Syrup and consequently know his euro U cer-

tain.
"""""

A (i i Tit I ne.
I sometimes wl-- I could tako-holdo- f the

Bilool Thomat' hctectrte Oil lor I tell you It
HiiKraml thing, ami 1 inn consclenilotiB lu
Biytimloould.io a good work" ltv. h. if.
Crane. Corry, l'a. .clectrle Oil cured this
gentleman et quinsy et many yeaw slandli g.
ter sid.i by 11.11. Cochran, drugglat, 1J7 and
I XI North Uueun streoU

F

llueklnii's Ari.iuti MHlve. I

Tho Host Salvo In the world lor Cuts,
Hrulsos. sores. Ulcers, Salt Uheiiin. Kovur
Sores Toltur. OhllblaliiB,
MMWli skin liriipuons. and posUlvuly
cures Piles or no pay required. It li guar-

anteed to give portect Btitisliictlon or money
rotundo.). l'rlce, i cents per box. or Bale
by C. A. i.oenir.

Kvery l'rriou to be ii Ileal huccem
In this ltto must have a specialty: that 1,

...II... .j ... Iir.,.1. ..... I
must, eoncuniiimt iuu uuium-- ... "",,:-- ,
mind on BOine one puiBiilt. Jiurdock
IHlleri have their spi cl.ilty as a complete mid
nulled curool uyxpop-da- , and liver and kld-tie- v

utlVctloiis. Kor by II. H. Cochran,
.IrugglBt, 137 and 13'J North mieen wiieei.

AH K.lltur'B iriouto.
Tlteron 1. Koater. editor et Kt. Wayno.Ind.,

Gazette, writes : " the mist five have
always Ujud Dr. King's New Discovery, for
coughs et mint Severn character, as well as
lor those et u mlhlor tyt.o. It vor lalls to
etlect a speedy cure. My Irlends lo whom 1

have recti iiiinende.1 ltspiak el It insmiio high
turiiis Having been cui-- .l liy it of every
cough I have had lor live yuurs, I consldur It
thu only lullablo and biiio euro lor Coughs,
Colds, utc." Call nt O. A. I.ochur's Drug Store
mid get a Vwl rial llotllo. Largo Size, II. W.

VAltl'i:TH.
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CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Selium, Son it (Vs
150 SOUTH WATEK STUEET,

LANCASTKU, I'A.

We have a full supply oi UA(l AND KILL-IN-

CAUl'KTH. Wo only mo the host of
yarns. ...,. ..,.,.io..,,i.i,

II yon win... ki""'i, "... ............ -
ttleasu wiim and examine our slock boloi.t

ichasliig elsuwheru. in e will soil as cheap
cheapest-- and seu loryourself and

beconvluced, as we always have thu reputa-
tion oi making Urst-olus- s Carpet.

CAHl'KTS ASI'KCIALTY
(vVvKHLKTS. COUNTKUl'ANKH.

KKTS, UAltl'KT CHAIN. STOCK- -

l.tu l ai-.- i. aw.

Dyeing Dono In all IU branches at short no-

tice.

COAL I COAL!
Ot the best quality, expressly lor family uo.

TUY AHAMl'LKTON.
KKMKMHKRTHK OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & COU
No. 150 SOUTH WATKU STKKKT,

I'A.u).3,nil

l'AVKU llANUinuH, f.

pilAKKS W, ITUY.

I'll'TY STYLK3 OK

aJRI loko Temoinberod how ho had DadO WiUtlOW SliatteS,

too,
Htlll

oompolled

had

mum hiiuwu
tllia

That

whun

compounded

no.iiv

IlllUirS.

Klnif

years

Come

LANCASTKU.

lilt HALK

In six and seven lout lengths. Special M.es
iiuiVlo to order. Thu deslaiis uro vury Imiul- -
some and moderate lu price,

PLAIN SHADING
liy the yard In I ho New Colors. ,"' K0,'

ll.rlag.i windows and store sliajlos,
bCOICIIt.i M In li.1 in-- . anitTJ In.

H.Ji.LAN i) in Keru.caidliial. Ituir.Ureun ami
White.

WOOD AND TIN Bl'ltlNU UOLLK113

.. ........ ,1,.,. vti'.ltl.K (111NA.

MKNTS riUNViKS "TAsShiArAoV y.itu
measuies and put up shades et uvory
Hon in llrsl-chu- s iiiunner.

NKWl'A'lTKICNSOlf

WALL PAPER
c'Ull 8llllNO.

G1IU lu Kmbossed, Color and l'lalu.
m. Celling eenillon8, Ac.

LACKCUUTAINb.ri'OLliS, AC

PHARESW.FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCA8TEIC. I'A.

rriuTimiA.

uorn jK.emovor.
ter thetiiu most ottectlvo preparation

Corns. Huiiions, Warts, oto., over
l";VCarlrauledU o SrSi StU. (omp.etely njj.l
wllliiii 11 short ttmu the most obduiale

sou. wnim... i.i"."'"""' 1TlgAVUlTlVM0URK. BOLU XT

BElOaTOLD'S DRUG STORE.
NO. tot WW OUAgM KTUKCT. eonigrol

Prlco Two Cento.

imw Ann vavb.

-- AT-

Sliz's Oily Hal M
Tho most completo nssortiiiont or Hprtnit
style sttfT and Bolt Hals over offitroil In
this city anil at prlcos that will astonish
the moil carolul buyer. Wo have tnkon
great care In selecting those goots, not
only In roaAr.l to style, but In quality
uteo ( and as we buy lor cash and soil lor
cash only, we guarantee to glvo you ai
Rood an article " It not hotter " than can
be hotiaht anywhere lor the money. Tho
YOUMAN'3 Hllir Hat this season Is a
beauty, niul lor quality, style and durabil-
ity cannot be surpisaod. Tho ItltOAl).
WAV Silk Hat Is ft very sensible style thl
season, having a full brim anil booornlnir
almost any one. Cloth HaU are thu prin-
cipal lent u re for boys and we have a full
iiHiortmont. A lull llnu et llht-wul- hl

SOKT nml l'OLKKT HATS, and In tact
everything that can be round lu a first-cla- ss

Hat Store, at

144 North Queen Street.
(OUNDAKKIl'3 OLD STAND,)

A fuw doors above the Piauklln llou.f,

I.ANCASTKU, I'A.
tnar27 lydAw

OIlUI.T'X IjI.H H1AND,

OUKAT KKDUOTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladles' Seal Saoquoa nnd Dolmans,

LadloB' Pur-Lln- od Olroulara,

t.cntfl' tiid I.ndlcs' Seal Cups nt Cost.

UII.K UilllllKhLAS.

A Largo Assortment of (JLOVK3 at Cost.

TIIK LA U0K8T STOCK AM) ASSOUTMKNT
OK FASIIIONAIILK

,ki
Ever ottered to the public, at the LOWKST

1'KICKS. Wholesale and ItoUill. Huy
for cash only and sell cheaper

than any othur Hat Stoie
in the city.

HOLKAUKNT KOlt TIIK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manulactory In Lancaster,

Hoys' Caps trom 10c. up. Men's Caps et nil
kinds greatly reduced in prlco. KepiilrltiK
tuiiitlvmi.l niouilitlydoiio. Old Silk Hats made
oslilonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
l Successor to SHULT7, A HUO.

TOHAUVU ANI CIUAMH.

II A. OHLKNDKIt hns removed Ills
AND (,'IUAlt HTOltK Irtmi No. W to

No 19 WKSTK1NO STICK hT. whore liu will
have morn tooni and greater facilities Tor car-
rying on his increasing business.

A largo stock el all the HK3T IIIIAMM or
Tobaccos. Cigars md bnuirs couBtaully on

U,lU,,tKJD.'wiu!K AND ULUK KUONT.....
NO. 10 WK&T KINU ST. A. UlILGNUKIl.

martl-lm-

iTir llOLbHALK AND UKl'Alti

Tobacco and Cigars
--AT

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
110 NOUTII OUKK.V .STlKKX.C!rtocf"

InUffX't ruiikTfii ilouso).

1'oIIlo, Little Nook, Saw Loir, Chocolate
Cream uro tint beat chowlng biuu.ls In the
market, inaniiiaetiired et solected sloek.
Itonuy l'lant mid Host Out are large plugs lor

'test smoking we over otlereil : Derby and
Krultsttiul lowers. Minors' l'rldo lor mnok- -

.. .....,.... l,..n...ru .irnnni.nrn mil- -
UlK lit.' UlllIWIl.K. v..i ).n ,,.........vu w..b
(Seidell Thread r'tno Cut the best that osn Ue

AU CUnrs retailed from 2 for Bo to lOo apiece
are maniilacturod by ourselves. That they are
long tiller, goixl workmanship ami excellent
nuallty, all admlL

Hoxtiadu a Biteclally: alwnys one to two
million on hand to select iroir, ranging In
price Irom I0.CO per hun.lrud down. Cheap
clgais bought In largo qiimitltliu, and can
always liirnlsh you goods at bargains Our
ii imniui im nnr hundred cigars uru certainly
aivrlzutopurehasers.

As herutolore, will always have a full line et
Plug and Smoking 'tobacco and Cigars at the

OLD STAND.
Established 18TJ.

Nob. 252 & 254 North Quoon St,
(HrutStnro above Koysteno iiouicj

mnr3t-lyi- l

11. L: STEHMAN & CO.

TJA WAltK, JtV.

rilUBUUKAT IIAHOAIN hTOUB,

N0.24S0UTliQUEENbT.i
LANCASTKU, I'A.,

JOHN P. SCILVUU, Propriolor.
MUIlIi MKDA t.S A NP VRKillUilH THAN

Ail i JllllK uwivAil Hli IVA.
soocoi'l'l'UKKTTLKS, ullslifs, all prices
Kvury.loso.llitlon FUBNI8,lNa G00US.
Kvery iwcrii.uoi. QL K1XTUUE8.
Kvery 'f,j,iyL,iOLI)BllKIl Tl.N'WAKK.
Kvery .iMorlptlonot W0Ilu uylNG
And a tnitltltulo et articles needed by all

daises of the community.
-- lliiying mid mannlacturlns In wliolojala

nnatitlllus, we ure prupaied to give our pa- -

uons the bunuilt or monies tUu navod or

attcnllou paid to COUNTUY
TllAur..

JOHH P. SCHAUI,

J.B

24 South
fnbI7-lV- d

JIUXK.

Quoou Btroot,
LANOABTKIC I'A.

j'tiwriMUAi'iin.

Thero has been uch a dewanil for
LAHUK l'UOTOUltAl'118 that 1 was
compelled to gut a VK1CY LAUOK
CAM Kit A HOX to meet the uemand.
Wo can now make you a I'HOTOiw
small as tuo smallest locket m ill hoiu
up to a face, to tit ,an lw
Krume.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Quoon Btroot.

panea-iia- i
- - 7TTrZT, IIKKII AMU

G"Sx'cre,sm'r S8fcJWSS5llunrv Uahter, vroprteioroi ,c,

?!!r!;CerK0W
,;ir,l.flxlAT?liKS lehiuious KxceUtor

A',U(J') iarit.a.N. V. A lull ajuortwenVOt
rPrVn(vP"and Ltquor. on
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